SUMMARY The anterior lens capsule in pseudoexfoliative (PE) disease has been investigated with scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. It Pseudoexfoliative (PE) disease of the lens, a disorder of widespread geographic and racial distribution, is of unknown aetiology. It has been demonstrated in the Bantu tribe in South Africa that a subtle radial striation of the anterior lens capsule, occurring in early or middle adult life, represents an early slitlamp sign of this disease (Bartholomew, 1971) , but the classical manifestations are almost exclusively geriatric. Vogt (1925) believed that the greyish frosting material lying on the anterior lens surface and on other structures bathed in aqueous was produced by vacuolation and exfoliation of the superficial capsule. A similar mechanism involving the zonular lamella has been proposed by Gifford (1957) and more recently by Sugar (1976) . Ashton et al. (1975) , however, have noted that there is no transmission electron micrographic (TEM) evidence for the existence of a zonular lamella except in the peripheral region of the lens, where the zonules insert.
The concept of an exfoliative process is nevertheless strongly supported by slit-lamp microscopy, which often shows the PE material to be flaking or rolling contrast, PE material in sections stained in haematoxylin and eosin is seen usually as discrete, pink bush-like masses attached in either a sessile or pedunculated manner to the anterior lens surface but often without evidence of capsular dehiscence. This appearance led Busacca (1928) to interpret them as deposits of an unidentified material of unknown origin. An attempt to synthesise these somewhat divergent observations and to distinguish the disorder from true (thermal) exfoliation of the lens, capsule resulted in the introduction by DvorakTheobold (1954) of the semantically confusing name 'pseudoexfoliation', which is in general use.
The recent (TEM) studies of Ghosh and Speakman (1972) have indicated that a true shedding of thesuperficial capsule may indeed occur. Davanger and Pederson (1975) and Davanger (1975) using TEM and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) have likewise shown that the PE excrescences rest on a 'basal lamina', which has a marked tendency to curl up.
The cells which synthesise PE material have not yet been identified in spite of several transmission electron microscopy studies involving the anterior segment of the eye. Thus, Ashton et al. (1965) , who. examined lens, iris, and ciliary body in PE disease, were unable to determine a site of origin. They did note, however, a pathognomonic feature of this disorder, namely, the presence of PE-like material in the deep layer of the lens capsule immediately anterior to the equator. This deep layer was detected independently by Bertelsen et al. (1964) , who also observed that it was often vertically striated under the light microscope. TEM showed that the striations correspond with bundles of fibrillar material located in deep pits of the adjacent anterior lens epithelium. This latter appearance persuaded these authors that the pre-equatorial zone of the anterior lens epithelium is a primary site for the production of PE material.
The pre-equatorial zone of the normal lens capsule contains numerous inclusions which have been shown by Bertelsen and Ehlers (1969) and Dark et al. (1969) to have TEM and histochemical properties similar to PE fibrils. Capsular inclusions are unduly elongated and present in profusion in PE disease. These and other observations led Dark et al. (1969) to postulate that the lens production of capsular inclusions is accelerated in some way in PE disease, and that a similar process leads to synthesis of PE fibrils both within and outside the lens capsule. Speakman (1973, 1974) in TEM studies noted distinctive changes in the epithelia of the iris and ciliary body which led them to propose these as additional primary sites of PE fibril manufacture. Ringvold (1973a) Lenses were extracted with a cryoprobe without using alpha-chymotrypsin. They were fixed in cold, phosphate-buffered 2-5 % glutaraldehyde for 1 hour, then osmified before dehydrating in graduated acetones. Finally, absolute acetone was removed by critical point drying with liquid carbon dioxide. The desiccated lenses were then vacuum-coated with carbon followed by gold-palladium before examination in an ETEC Autoscan scanning electron microscope which had been previously calibrated. TRANSMISSION Apart from zonular remnants the anterior surfaces of the 2 clinically normal lenses have a faint granular texture at high magnification.
The 4 lenses clinically affected with PE disease were similar in general appearance and are described together. The general topography of the anterior lens surface in PE disease can be best seen at low magnification (Fig. 1) (Fig. 3) , are for the most part discrete. Each comprises a skein of closely-knit fibrils interspersed with numerous ovoid bodies; these components have similar dimensions to those in the intermediate and central zones. The lens surface in this zone, where it can be viewed, is overlaid with occasional fibrils on which ovoid bodies can be seen usually singly but sometimes grouped. The rolled appearance of the inner edge of this zone is produced by a peeling and curling up of the surface layer, to which the vegetations are attached (Fig. 4) .
Here and there vegetations similar to those seen in the granular zone encrust occasional zonular remnants.
TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Central Zone.-Sections from the central zone show that the superficial layer of the capsule has a somewhat denser structure than the main part. This surface zone is often separated by a rarefied seam from the main bulk of the underlying capsule. Its attachment is evidently tenuous, so that in places it is dehiscent and rolled up. Embedded in this surface layer are a few membrane-clad organelles, most of which are clearly identifiable as pigment granules. Occasional mounds of unidentified amorphous electron-lucent material are also present. These structures embedded in the surface correspond both in dimensions and in frequency of distribution with the ovoid bodies seen in SEM. A thin layer of PE fibrils lies flat on the surface. They are rarely aggregated in a bush-like arrangement.
Granular Zone.-As in the central zone a thin layer of PE fibrils lies on the superficial capsular lamellae, which are somewhat more compact than the rest of the capsule. This tendency for this surface layer to split away from the rest of the capsule and in some instances to roll up like a scroll is marked (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Resting on the superficial capsular layer are the vegetations (Fig. 7a) . They are composed of intertwined PE fibrils, among which are regularly found a variety of organelles, including pigment granules, mitochondrial elements, and fragments of cytoplasm (Fig. 7b) . PE fibrils, which are best studied in the vegetations of the granular and pre-equatorial zones, vary in width from 10 to 40 nm (the latter being much more frequent), while cross-striations occur at 20 nm and appear to extend somewhat behind the main body of the fibril, giving it a characteristic smudgy outline. At high magnification it is sometimes possible to determine that the larger PE fibrils are composite, consisting of several subunits which are about 10 nm wide (Fig. 8) .
Pre-equatorialZone.-Zonular fibres when present in this region are encrusted with accumulations of PE fibrils, especially on their lateral aspects. The Fig. 4 (Fig. 9) . This layer consists of rarefied capsular material, traversed by compact bundles of fibrils which splay out vertically from pits in the underlying epithelium. These vertical fibrils are about 10 nm wide. Finger-like cytoplasmic processes extend from the epithelial cells into the striated band. It is not possible to determine whether certain organelle-like elements in this layer lie free or are produced by cutting these processes obliquely. The underlying epithelium shows variable vacuolation but no evidence of increase in organelles. Multilaminar basement membrane production is evident in some parts of the amorphous layer, but this is not a regular feature.
HISTOCHEMISTRY
In haematoxylin and eosin preparations PE material and the capsule proper are stained pink while the striated band has a bluish tinge. Gomori's chrome haematoxylin colours the PE material on the lens surface and the capsular inclusion (Fig. 10) and the striated band a variable dark blue (Fig. I la) . The striations are intensely stained as black lines in vertical sections but as black dots in tangential cuts. The zonular fibres are also blackened by this method.
Congo red dichroism is not present in any of the sections examined. Sections stained with thioflavins T and S were examined by ultraviolet light. Green fluorescence is observed in PE material on the anterior surface of the capsule and capsular inclusions (Fig. 10 inset) and in the striated band (Fig.  I lb) Pseudoexfoliative disease of the lens: a study in electron microscopy anid histochemistry jugates produced intense cytoplasmic fluorescence in plasma cells which were present in bone marrow sections used as controls.
Comments
The several zones of the anterior lens capsule in PE disease are readily discernible by slit-lamp microscopy. At high magnification the granular zone is seen as fine white dots (the vegetations) on a greyish translucent background layer. The central edge of -this layer is often rolled up in a scroll-like fashion. A similar separation of the edges of the central zone is sometimes seen. Indeed, we have personally observed exfoliation along with faint radial striae as one of the earliest biomicroscopic features of this *disease. The present TEM and SEM studies indicate that this tendency of the granular and central zones -lo desquamate is a true dehiscence of the superficial capsule for which the term 'pseudoexfoliation' is clearly inappropriate. Exfoliation of the superficial lens capsule was also noted in the recent TEM studies of Ghosh and Speakman (1972) and of Sugar (1976) .
The central zone in PE disease, present in about 90% of patients with this disorder, was examined with SEM by Benedikt et al. (1973) , who found a verrucose surface texture and noted a tendency for the disc edges to curl up. TEM observations by the same authors (Benedikt et al., 1973) indicated that it was composed of typical PE fibrillar material. In the present study the central disc is seen as an even layer of fibrils intermixed with ovoid bodies. TEM correlates of the ovoid bodies indicate that they consist not only of uveal pigment granules, as Davanger and Pederson (1975) observed, but also of various membrane-bound organelles and cell fragments. Their origin from iris pigment epithelial cells is deduced from the appearance of individual ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ...;...3 1~& k~~& Ik~~~~~~F i 9Pr euaora zneinPEdieseCasue hoin ilmiarstucue hecasue roe () n hih r embddd nmeouslage raula icluios () n te eeporstratd prton S)vericllyorentte budk o fibril lie i pits f the nderlyng epihehal ells () manyof whih exhiit finer hkecytoplsmic pocesse TEM x 13 855~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-or even sheets of pigment cells which are strongly adherent to PE material on the pre-equatorial capsule. In some patients this bonding is so strong that lens delivery normally accomplished with surgical ease in this condition is possible only after overcoming protracted resistance.
The present study indicates that vegetations of the granular zone are also composed of the same elements-fibrils and organelles. There is poor correlation of fibril size when TEM and SEM measurements are compared. Our SEM measurements indicated a diameter of 40 to 60 nm. It is also certain that these measurements are exaggerated by carbon and gold coating. Davanger and Pederson (1975) observed that PE fibrils on the lens are coated with a layer of ruthenium red reactive material, presumably mucopolysaccharide, which may further contribute to this discrepancy. PE fibrils seen on TEM were reported to be up to 1 ,um long by Ashton et al. (1965) , whereas those seen here in SEM may be as long as 3 [±m. Dickson and Ramsay (1975) noted that the fibrils composing the vegetations were of a larger diameter (25 nm) than those found on the surface layer (15 nm). In the present study no significant difference was noted between the fibril diameter in these two situations. Spiral fibrils on the surface of vegetations noted in SEM by Davanger (1975) were not encountered in the present study.
In spite of the generally acknowledged clinical frequency of lens subluxation in PE disease, the zonules appeared for the most part normal in the present TEM study, though occasional foci of infiltrations with PE fibrils were found. Further study of the zonules in PE disease is clearly indicated, especially near their ciliary attachments, the site at which spontaneous rupture seems to occur preferentially, as noted by Bartholomew (1970) .
The amino-acid profile of PE material deposited on the lens was analysed by Ringvold (1973b) and found to be similar to that of amyloid. PE fibrils are generally about four times thicker than those of amyloid, which are usually 10 nm wide. However, Ringvold and Husby (1973) have shown that PE fibrils found in the iris are composed of several subunits each about 10 nm wide; a similar observation has been made for PE fibrils on the lens capsule in the present study. Moreover, PE fibrils found in the striated band of the pre-equatorial capsule are all about 10 nm wide, an observation first made by Davanger (1975) and confirmed by us. On occasion amyloid fibrils also show lateral aggregation, forming fibres about 40 nm wide as illustrated by Cohen (1968) . Davanger (1975) has observed that individual PE fibrils are coated with mucopolysaccharide and lie in a mucopolysaccharide matrix, also resembling amyloid in this respect. Ringvold and Husby (1973) demonstrated that PE fibrils in the iris stained positively with fluorescein-conjugated antibody raised against liver amyloid. They did not, as confirmed in the present study, stain with fluorescein conjugates to lambda and kappa chains, so that it would seem unlikely that immunoglobulins are the source of PE fibrils. PE fibrils in the iris were shown by Ringvold and Husby (1973) to exhibit fluorescence in ultraviolet light after staining with the thioflavins T and S, we observed a similar reaction with PE fibrils on and in the lens capsule. It must be admitted, however, that thioflavin fluorescence, while typical of amyloid, lacks histochemical specificity.
Thus on the one hand PE and amyloid fibrils share a number of ultrastructural, biochemical, and histochemical properties. On the other hand, Congo red dichroism, generally regarded as the most critical histochemical test for amyloid, is not shown by PE fibrils in the iris (Ringvold, 1973b) 
